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THE HOURS AFTER SUPPER.

Most careers are made or marred in the hours after
supper.

It may seem to some that the few hours between supper
and bed-tim- e afford small opportunity for education. But
they were sufficient for Lincoln and for Franklin and for
millions of men who, by turning these hours to advantage
through special studies, advanced themselves above their
i'ellows.

"Dost thou love life? Then do not squander time, for
that is the stuff life is made of." Benjamin Franklin, who
said this, not only understood the value of time, but he put
a price on it that made others appreciate its worth.

Bradstreet's in a summary of business conditions
ascribes most business failures to what may be called "the
size of their scrap-heaps.- " Nothing is at once more inex-

cusable and disastrous than waste, and the most dis-

astrous waste of all with the average man is waste of
lime. The unused hours form the "scrap-heap- " that has
wrecked many a man's career.

That heap of waste which so many young men dump at
the end of every day and consider useless would, if rightly
used, give priceless results in increased efficiency, higher
service and better play. Ambition, resolve, effort, purpose,
persistency, confidence, courage, mental equipment and
.success may be manufactured out of this heap of waste
time. Millions are doing it. Any man can who will.

The most important item in the equipment of any estab-
lishment is men. It avails a manufacturer but little to
have perfection itself in machinery if he finds it impos-

sible to get trained minds to control and drive it. Several
big concerns have organized schools in connection with
their plants; others have arranged with school boards to
allow students of suitable age to spend a part of the time
in the shops; many are calljng upon correspondence
schools to prepare employes for advancement.

The strikingly impressive thing about the situation is
the opportunity it offers to young men willing to devote
Ej)o,re time to special studies that fit them for particular
work. A great employer of skilled labor, of office man-

agers and salesmen says: "There are plenty of $10,000
jobs. The trouble is to 'find $10,000 men."

Many highly educated people are inefficient, and many
efficient people are not highly educated. The world calls
for educated people who are efficient and efficient people
who are educated. Most of all is needed education for
efficiency, for service.

Real education is not so much the learning of what we
do not now know as the doing of what we do not now do.

THE KANSAS COERCION DECISION.

A recent judicial decision of real interest was that of
the United States supreme court on the Kansas coercion
law. The state statute was held void and declared uncon-
stitutional.

The Kansas law made it a crime for any individual or
corporation to coerce or influence any person to agree not
to join a labor organization as a condition of securing em
ployment. The case arose from the conviction of a rail-

road superintendent who had threatened to discharge an
employe if he did not withdraw from the switchmen's
union.

If such a statute were held to be constitutional it would
weaken one of the pillars of labor unionism itself, for
every labor organization not only claims the right to in-

fluence men to join its ranks as a condition of employ-
ment, but also insists that the employer shall not employ
any but union men and there is considerable "influence"
associated with all negotiations to that end as well as with
maintenance of that union principle and, as has been fre-
quently charged, more or less coercion.

The supreme court recognized the constitutional right,
of the labor organizations to deny membership to any
man who will not agree to refuse to work in non-unio- n

shops and also the right, of a union man to decline employ-
ment unless the employer shall agree to hire only union
labor.

The constitutional right of the employer, therefore, to
insist that his employe shall not be affiliated w ith a labor
union could hardly be denied without also overturning the
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union principle; and it is marveled that any union should
have attempted to secure a ruling establishing a precedent
that might have knocked down one of its main props.

The Daily Capital Journal gave the advertisers during!
the month of January an average daily net circulation of
;i,614, which means that its readers averaged 18,070, ai
real good-size- d family circle. This circulation is genuine,'
not the product' of special subscription campaigns, and is
many hundreds greater than that of any other newspaper
1.1 the Ponfvjl Willomotta Aolloxr fcAA

One nailer OVPr in tViP ficrMiner Itmrlc nf Pnimio finrlc
that the war is having a salutary effect in renewing the
principles of piety, for everywhere it sees signs of grow-
ing simplicity, and it is becoming clearer that it is leading
to the love of one's neighbors and to God. Still, it does not
appear that any of them are yet deeply struck with the
4 1th verse of the fifth chapter of Matthew.

An Albany, Oregon, newspaperman has been started on
the road to greatness, via the minister to Siam route. John
Barrett, general manager of the Central and South Amer-
ican republics, was an Oregon newspaper reporter when
he received an appointment as minister to Siam, and
well, John is Fame and Greatness and Distinction all
rolled into one and personified.

Down in Arizona they have a fathers' pension law. That
would seem the state for' the fathers who find it hard
work to get along in bringing up their families. Not
everywhere does the father get what's coming to him in
the way of recognition.

The best news in the paper yesterday was the dispatch
telling of eight thousand workers being put to work at
Homestead, Pennsylvania. It is pleasing to note that news
of this character is coming along quite frequently of late.

They are still introducing bills in the legislature al-

though the time limit for new bills expired several days
ago. Funny way those legislators haVe of making rules
just for the sake of suspending them.

When you read of a masculine senator talking twelve
hours at a stretch, why look forward with apprehension
to the time when women legislators may take their plac.es
in the national congress.

The chief complaint in Mexico against Diaz was that
he remained president too long. There is now just as much
reason for complaining that his successors have not held
on long enough.

Over 1,000 German lawyers have already been killed in
the war. This ought to mean that Germany will be real
peaceful after the war is over.

The proposition to give Eastern Oregon one member of
the railroad commission is just and proper. It should be
done.

Only three weeks of the legislature left and there prom-
ises to be something doing every minute from this time on.

Finley and his commission seem to be more thoroughly
protected than the fish and game are.
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Ai.ii,v S n ii m manli mi
then mailt lii.'ihts, M i', lijiisv K, Allen,
of I'm 'illl.l, I'm nut V (if this ri IV, It

I'li'iinel Knlieil A. .iillcr, lilsu nf I'nrt-Iiiii-

I, ni"ii.it hi' ihe .laek'-n- dull,
I'lUllljlM'lll llllllllll'V IIMlt It llolll(H't!lt'0
'.i were ipiii'tly 111:11 ifl in Hint

i.I;ii . Hi, in line In wind reoeived
I'.V All'ltllV ICMl'Ul's nl .Mrs. Alll'll.

'i

M Mini. Mail Tribune: A Inniiilul.i
ill 'ill;;!' si 1' U;ls fii'll'd in m liiiueh nl
I'llll.llllis I'li.hlV lliill WHK lioinij 0.'IH'.I
111 III- Miilwitj Mnii' mi Went .Mil in.

lip iiniiiiiil mtlii'li'.l 1111 iliiiniii', I'lit.
M.'.lll elM'il Hit' 'l'ul ilil'l' lllhl rllwtii'll-I'm-

Iu' I'litiiliia Kiiii'lin nl whs I'ruili
nl. I'.'l II I lllil in liiu,

f Si'iilini'l; l.ii,( Suiiiliiy, with
111. ilnrt ll;liilMll' III), Vi'liutl llin,

:i.' .1 l.i lllilt Wii'i of lilt' winli'l' llliil
yrl xi't uinl.'i. The writer lui'l

ie in .1 li,,liny ,lii;n :uy il.ty-- t l.et'iiie,
ul'i n il It'll hit' Imi never in
!n ulli f iIhii' une whirli iliiiiieil Hie
eye .11 well ,'Hlil Inn', i'iI lihe I'lillK

ei: 'in; into iiuii'iiet. Anil nf llli mill
uili'ei .lll we I'.le illlM'llei hi M1V Hint
ef 'ill llie te'nl nl' nf mil'
iiinlnl il;;i limine it wiix tlie must

ii ifnl.

ll.'i'i.lnii li'i'ienler: ,1, It, Smith ninl
'mi, Owen W . Siniili, nrriei in linn-iln-

ii't nitjit l'luni tlie lieitil nf liiilt
Mer i reek in liie extreme Hiritlierti mil
i f t 'liw enmity, teliiilu nf nlie nf the
,iM.;,,.,t ,,1,1 4(1tl,,,, t't.r fo'lliil in tliH

eniiiilty, I'tie Smillit w(mt intn Hint
ni'itmn ,i' the ontmtiy liy tniil. tllnn;:
llie liller pint nf .niMiilier uti'l enine
nut tlli Hi ell w ith lienily J.llliHI ill

IVt'il. 'I'liey hne ntio nnntiet itlne.l nt

tier fM'i ninl initiiv nllier nf lutmller
MIU', llt'illl'4 tt i'il! Imi'hi.kill llltij (l
"iiiiiller until. M ihi ninl neiitly
iinieh iiinre, whn h wiu itnlil or tniileil
tnr ,iiii isinii ninl .iiiilie, li.'tit I'een
tilKelt tint 'linee itlnmt leeeillliet 1,

Uiniiy lleiiil.l! lleeliuinu (lint he in
itniu'.; tn ntuiiiiiiiee hiit eiiiiliilitey fur
I'lei.'' lent til' tiie I'lilletl Kliilrn ml the

inile.eiiileiit ti. liet himiii, X. F. Nelson,
mi n;:eil limn in ueiir lirnwnst ille,
Iiiii (iilvi'iiin'il fur u juticl linilthy

inr n wife. Iietween 111 ninl ,'17 yours
nf :t ninl " :imlilt' nf yniriun n
inniinlniii enl. in nr the White llniiie."
Nelnnii Htyles himself n.H "il niiin nf

Sin-i- iin iiileeitmeinelit ni;'etr-ei- l

in llie Hi iiimi'h ille iit'vs'iiier, Nel-

Milt rU lli Hint nil eniresinli.li e will
lie nt rift ly ci.n iili-l- l t ill ninl that it
shmilil lie n i - I tn him iersniiiilly.
He ilei'lnres Hint he in iili.niitely

in the mutter of wmitiiiK n wilf
ninl I'm y intfiiilt tn tiinlif the nn'i' Inr

jihe ireitilein'y. Me nnys he in tireil nf
living hin hiiifly life in tint little niViiii

Ul few mili'H II Kin lltnwiMville, He lin

never lifen niiiiiinl ninl nftfr nil nf
the e yeiirn u l.nn jn-- t finiif tn
re.tli'.f whitt he linn i liy nut littv-iii-

n hi'liiiifet.

' THE HOME DOLLAR.

."A farmer went tonwii to spend
tJu 'io of It's hit.d earnod dough,

And iu a merry ,e"t( and just
To fhuw hin prMitii g skill,

Hi printed his initials on
A litiiu.l new ilnlhir liill.

Mle spent liuit tlollnr that same day,
Pnwii iu Hie illai:o ntire;

lie thought 'twas gone forever thou
And ho 'd see it no more. N

Hut lung lie fore tit.' year rollel I'.V

On- tiny he wont to fill
A nider iind. reeoiveil

Tint mine one tlnllnr Mil.
Onee inure he spout that tlollnr lull

In hm tiw a neililiiirhiiiil ,

Whe'e it wnii'd do hinisolf ninl friend
Th' most anitiiint of good.

V'tiu r lime in two yearn it oiimc luiek,
An some lut l pennies will.

And f:o II time lie d go out mid spend
This marked one dollar lull.

Had iie lioeu wise that dul'nr Illicit
He in- his (m u t'llay,

Hut jui't two yean ago
It" seal it tar iiwny.

The people who received It then
I know have gut it still,

jl'iir 'twnn to a mail older hon(
He sent hi dnllnr Mil.

'No mure will that marked dullar
fume into the fanner's hands',

And itevertunto will help tt pay
The tuxes on his lands,

ille put it wheie it never can
Its wurU of life fulfill;

lie iinight nlioiit the liung death
Of tunt one ilolhii Mil."
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LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

By William F. Kirk.
Tliitri' wns n yuitg liuly inet ftiini iii

tn the litiune hint nitf tn wo .Mil. Her
.Mil knew my Ma nut Went. Her niiim
in Inez fiutcy, lint nhv tnalil Tit & Jilt
that wen nho rnte n pnfiit & hail it
irititfl in a riiitKu.iiif nht nlwitys sig'n.

i'iI her niiiiit Dnlorffi KilKcrton,
I nut glinl ynie lmnlmiiil in lioum

nhe neil to .Ma. I hnvu sum verses
bom that I iliil no want him to hoar.

I am (find I nm horn, then, sett I'n, ho
nail it the saint is I have often ltonl
him tell the barber All rite, I will wait.

The first poem wieh I inn goiiiji to
ronil to yon, soil Inez Casey, is culled
Drifting.

That is n Rond title, soil I'n. Let her
drift. Si this in the poem wieh she :

niUFTIXG.
Drifting forever thru the wurhl lire we,
Hunting thru spiioe, no mutter how wo

try
To stny our course; we cannot do that

thing
Moar than a fly paper can lose a fly.
& yet, while we are drifting on our way
If wo shiid meet with sum grand love

& know
The perfoi'k lilissfulnoss of idoel lilins
W'e wild niunr gin, My & siildimely drift.

Isent that liutiful? sod Ma,
That in ccrtingly drifting sum, nod

I'll. It must be giiti'.d tn ho aliol to ex-

press yurenelf so fine Hint nnlioily can
iiniletNtand the liuly of yure lines t

yureself. I gneis the truliliel with
all the iineitis I ewer rnte, sod I'll, is
Hint I mnde thoin too plain & eesy to
understand.

Here is just one ttninr that I want
you to hear, sed Jjten Casey. Tho naiiti
nf this one is

MK.UOIUKS.
tilt mciniiries, sweet meinorien,

I'pon you I do love to dwell
& see the sunset in the skies

Almve them hills 1 loved so well.
The fni'c of my liravo Bwootliurt

W'h ieli wont away to war
Is nno nf thcin sweet meninriin

Tlitit I am lunging fnr,
Hill nil sum other meniories

fan hold me in thiiro eluteli
& when (liny linger in my mind

Thay tlistresH me itry murh.
1 ii vary fund nf that spes'iul poem,

sod Inez 'uoy. It lias siimthiug haiint-lu-

aliout it.
It is a kind nf a hnunting thing, I

admit,- sod l'u. Toil me, he sod, how
did yen happen to diseuvor thitt you
v. ore a poet .'

It wits a mere sod TnM. 1,

vv, m a prize at skuol fur riming the host
verso aluiiit a feetoatl, & evvor sineo
then I have lieen litoing erses. It wns
n liieky day fur tne, she said.

Yen. sod I'n, and it wan a tuff day
fur tlie general ptililiek,

(I'opyiight, ll'll, llniiikn Feature
Syndinite.

Gossips
T-- nigh gnat lie your viitue, the gun

ipn will hurt tun, or struggle like lilit-

I'eil to 'III it. Mills!
ymw Your eithliut is

shoelting! The neigh'
hols me talking,
they v.l'i 'per togetil-o-

wiieiiovor yun
pass! 'Iliniigh yun
may itnlfimir tn
lintii them iiii.l nev-
er gie gnsi's a

el'iiuie to indulge in
Huir game, yet.
VMikiug nr ..looping,
they si, ia
koepiii;, (heir tali
on Vunr iloings, tu
injure your (nine.

Hut heed nut the neiglilnrs, mid smile
'at Cue laliurs in' iusnl'nt gussjpM whn-- i

liinguos never ret; they till would In
talking mid jeering and mucking, Il

inn :imi df.ien.liil ruin riulins of tin
I'le t. '

'111 em 111" tlv striving, while yet
'111 i.iirvlv ing, tn ilu the li.'ht thing,

'when lie right t hint I knew; on.di din
nm Irving to I'ooifnrt the sighing, to

keep a f Ion n slate and tn pay w hut
owe. Sn little I'm .nring lunv gns jp.

lime faring, or what th"v may nay as
jgmiiliul nlung, n stiiingcr In wmiy,
t.iauiit iu my sntrey, I'm ehippei 'nlui
eiieo' liil. my snid 'n full nf snug, Thi
flitters who handle their joli Intn it'
seaililnl, lire wnehegnlie people, a glnnm

'ridden limt; Ilu, I thev tniglit he smiling
laud Iind life I'oguiling, if thev would
jnnt tupy the fellow. Ihey iinil.

Kelts', iuf
Kvery time n innii look, into a mir

ror he imagines he sees the reflection
of a heto.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You nave Always Bonglit, and which baa beca
iu hso lor over 30 years, lias borne tho slnatnro of

rf and lias been made under bis per- -
fr V l&ftf-p-j1- - sonal supervision sineo Its infancy.
yuzr-y- t --CUcMtt: Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-us-goi- " aro but
Uxpcrlinciits that triflu with and endanger the health of
Jufants and Children Experience against Dxpcrimeut.

IS
Castorla is a harmless snhstituro for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props and Sootliinjr Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Karcotio
substance. Its nsro ir ts guarantee. It destroys Worms'
mid allays reverislness. Tor more than thirty years itlias been iu constant use for the relief of Constipation,
riiituieney, AYind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It reflates the Ptomnch and Dowels,
assimilates tho Food, Bivinflr healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. -

yBears the Signature of

ALWAYS

iiie mm son nave Always mgm
In Use For Over 30 Years

TMK CENTAUM COMMNV, N l VOUK CITY
wiwawiwt. lyfUTJI' i'ii is ,. .. i.) i'm"inwif

W.Uv-W',- ., V.;,? ijf ,.. ijfivi.'.f ,' '.

v A dellriMful prataratlon for the
nalr, olntlt loally oispftundea
by a.wrll known Trench noolallit.
Cahiria Tcnio preTcutri tha halp
from falllnn; out, remoTeo dan-

druff, una cleaniOii tho acnlp
thorcugW.y. Ita odor is plena
ant and iinobtruniyo, and frstjusnt
applications iaj-art- uoft fluff

to tin hair. Cub iris In
the choice of dloorlninatir.g men
ctud womn In United Otatee
and abrcid.
ask 2 ova uociai.

DER KAISEB LEBE IIOCHI

(Trnnplntcd hy ,T. II. Bain.)
To the Kaiser shall my best song be,
For him tho first note ring;
Defender of the Fatherland
Hin prnisc I'll loudly sing.
Hin nnme, with spirit nnroproi'sod,
Fills every (Ionium's faithful brenst.

Long llvo tho huiacrl

Ho In my Kaiser, hero, too,
From glorious descent,
And tho ho noisy prnipo disdains,
I '11 proper jirnlso present,
Ho in my Knisor and inv Man,
Therefore I'll sing 'tis 'Ml 1 fen-L- ong

live tho Kaiserl

.fust nn my howl, for brother bcati,
It bents for Kaiser true,
For tho he won n mighty crown,
Ho in my brother, ton.
A brother may a brother shun,
Tho Kaiser thin him never done;

Long livo the Kaiser I

Like father I will lovo my Men,
t'ntil my lint breath go;
What matter? if ho Kaiser be,
lle'n fnther mine, also,
lie looks down from hin
siii'l culls each (lerinnn son hin own;

Lntijf livo tho Kaiser I

Whether the foe mny fenr or hate,
Hin poi.pl,. trust him sure,
Sincii he himself sn fe.arh'n true,
Trusts find and tnnn, neenre.
Tho Kaiser, ho In hut Clod's slave,

ii'l rules and servos hin folk to ravf.
Long live tho Kaiser!

I

Tho lumber mills t. .ountt BcUingham
and olher Sound cities have begun op- -

"u" mi; imwiig on nirgu crows
daily, according tn. ('. .1. ltcneh, super-niton-

,

lent of tlie I'urtland, Kngono 4
liastern lines in thin t ity, wiio leturiiod
yesterday from a nhnrt'trip to Houttle.
Mr. liOfli'lt States tilflt ttiern nr atlll
111 Ii ll'lls III Ii e m, in H.'.itt .

that w u k is opening up generally
thnse who realiv want work can

but
d

it in must eases. Work is prngri'ssing
Ion the eaiiiil Iietween Lake Washington
an. riiiun lake, mid nil of the dirt
taken out is In ing moved into Hallard,
where it Is used to raise the guides iu
that town, ninl hundreds nf tn,.n aro

there. Sir. Heiteh said that ha
did not ride tun any jitneys while, ho wns

jnwav, but that he of thorn
in operation.

fe ltiW Nut Rub

Off, Laitt
Times at

Long Otbere,
Saves Work.

Get a Cm Today

PREPARE FOR SPRING
JH iLUl.Mi TIME IS NEAR

We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins. Piping in
all sizes ami all lengths, Plumbers' Supplies all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
rhonc Main 221. 233 Stale Street. Sal Pin. Orrcron' j " - - r '

find


